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Category:Windows-only software Category:Microsoft freewareMalekabad-e Safar Malekabad-e Safar (, also Romanized as Malekābād-e
Şafar; also known as Melekābād-e Şafar and Melekābād) is a village in Zahray-ye Bala Rural District, in the Central District of Buin Zahra
County, Qazvin Province, Iran. At the 2006 census, its population was 1,935, in 552 families. References Category:Populated places in Buin
Zahra Countypackage ch.tutteli.atrium.logic.creating.assignment import ch.tutteli.atrium.assertions.Assertion import
ch.tutteli.atrium.assertions.AssertionGroup import ch.tutteli.atrium.assertions.AssertionLessOrEqual import
ch.tutteli.atrium.assertions.AssertionLessThan import ch.tutteli.atrium.assertions.AssertionLessThanOrEqual import
ch.tutteli.atrium.core.Group import ch.tutteli.atrium.core.With import ch.tutteli.atrium.creating.AssertionPlant import
ch.tutteli.atrium.domain.builders.AssertImpl import ch.tutteli.atrium.logic.creating.AssertionCreator import
ch.tutteli.atrium.logic.creating.AssertionCreatorAssertion import ch.tutteli.atrium.logic.creating.AssertionGroupAssertion import
ch.tutteli.atrium.logic.creating.CreatorAssertionGroup /** * Asserts the current subject matches the original predicate. * @return Assertion
with `subject` as the current subject and the predicate of the current subject * to be true. * @throws AssertionError Might throw an
[AssertionError] with the written assertion if the assertion does * not hold */ @Deprecated("Switch to the new AssertionPlant by calling `.
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